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where the race of man goes by, the
men who are good, and the men who are
bad, as good and bad as I.'" HQHEWSRECEIVED

oFCiniii

the late Harvey W. Scott, and most
men In the audience bared their heads
during the strains of the solemn music;
Opening of the concert had been delayed
45 minutes because the band had been
selected to attend the funeral of Mr.
Scott. I --

The midweek concert will bs held next
Wednesday evening at Ladd park, be-
tween Sunnyslde and Laurelhurst, on
the Sunnyslde line over ths Morrison
bridge. '
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$5.00 SUITS NOW $ 2.50
$ 6.00 SUITS NOW $ 3.00
$ 6.50 SUITS NOW $ 3.25
$ 7.50 SUITS NOW $ 3.75
$ 8.50 SUITS NOW $ 4.25
$10.00 SUITS NOW $ 5.00 "

$12.50 SUITS NOW $ 6.25
$15.00 SUITS NOW $ 7.50
$18.00 SUITS NOW $ 9.00
$20.00 SUITS NOW $10.00

FIRST SHOWING
Men's Fall Suits in the iiew shades of Brown

$20 and $25

Sales Manager ! Coal Com

pany Believed by Friends
to Have Killed Himself. '

Mystery still shrouds the disappear--
ance of C A. Rosenbaura, sales mana
ger of the Paciflo Coal & Gas company,
who has not been heard from sines
Thursdsy, when James Sargent auditor

the Hotel Portland company, got a
letter from him threatening sulolde. v

Rosenbaum's accounts have been gone
over carefully by officers of the com-
pany, and are said to bo straight No
reason for Rosenbaum to " eltiter kill
himself or run away is known except
that a few small checks that he drew
were returned by the banks marked "No
funds." .

So far as the officers have been able
find Rosenbaum took nothing with

him, not so much extra olothlng as
oould be carried in a hand satchel. He
left all his personal effects and cloth-
ing, letters,' photographs and accounts.
For that reason his friends fear he
killed himself, and do not believe bs
went to Spokane, as ths police of Van-
couver, Wash., reported.

Rosenbaum, whose brother Is a promi-
nent attorney of Seattle, cams to Port-
land about three weeks ago and opened
offices for the Pacific Coal & Gas com-
pany, which operates mines at Tenlno,
Wash., in the Hotel Portland, occupying
suite J. ' He seemed well content with
his business affairs and no one sus-
pected his mind was troubled.

Ths first intimation of his departure
was ' received Thursday morning in a
letter to James Sargent Rosenbaum
had written it on the note paper of the
Hotel Columbia, Vancouver, Wash., and
mailed It the night before. Rosenbaum
said that when the letter was received
hs would be dead.

Mr. Sargent spread the alarm. In-
vestigation made by the police showed
that Rosenbaum had written the letter

the Hotel Columbia about 5 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, and had Inquired
about the departing time of the North
Bank train bound for Spokane. Then
they found persons, who said they saw

man answering Rosenbaum's descrip-
tion get aboard the train that left
Vancouver shortly after" 7 o'clock that
night for Spokane.

Rosenbaum's friends are more In-

clined to believe he has killed himself
then that he has run away from small
debts. They have begun a country wide
search for him.

BAND CONCERTS WILL
END NEXT SUNDAY

The next Sunday afternoon concert lh
City park will be the last of the series
this season and will mark the close of

most successful season. A program
special merit, such as Is seldom

played by the largest visiting bands
of the country, will be put on. Pos-
sibly a vocal soloist will be added to the
features. .

Yesterday afternoon's concert was
much enjdyed by the many thousands
who spent the afternoon In the park,
principally to hear the music The big
numbers were, overture to "Der .Frei-schuts- ,-

by Von Weber, Verdi's "Alda,"
and Balfe s , "Bohemian Girl," all of
them excellently rendered. Director
Charjes L. Brown conducted with his
left arm in a sling, the limb having
been broken at the elbow in the street-
car collision on the Oregon City line
early Saturday morning.

The concert began at 8:15 with Cho-
pin's dirge in honor of the memory of
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HEALTH SEERLVq USIVERSAL

Dr. Brongher Greets Former Congre
gation With Interesting Sermon.
Testifying their affection for their

former pastor, two immense audiences
greeted Rev. J. whltcomb Erougner
at the White Temple yesterday upon
the occasion of his first visit to Fort- -
land since taking up his new duties at
Los Angeles last February. At tne
morning service the big auditorium was
comfortably filled and in the evening
both rooms were filled to overflowing.

Dr. Broughsr: chose for the test of
his evening sermon the words of the
Apostle Paul, ""May your spirit and
soul and body be preserved entire, unto
ths coming of our Lord Jesus Christ"
He said in part as follows:

"Mors' people are looking for health
and happiness than anything else in the
world. If they work for money. It Is
that they may get by means of It health of
and happinessefsThe New Testament
recognises thjj;act. ' Jesus Christ
healed the sick and was Interested In
the bodies of men. He came 'to seek
and to save that which was' lost' He
cams to save the whole land. In. fact,
the 'holy' man In the truest 'sense of
that term Is a whole man. He is
wholly saved body, mind and spirit

"The t tendency of the church has
been to care for the souls of men and to
leave their physical seeds to ths gym-
nasium and their mental needs to ths
publlo schools. But mora and mors ths
church la coming to realiaa that it must
deal with ths whole man, body, mind
and soul. I do, not mean to say that
the chief object of Christianity is to
give a well body. But It does have
regard to the well being of ths body.
In the vision of John ths leaves of a
tree were for,the healing of the na
uon.'- Tho tree was to bear fruit but
as a side Issue the leaves were for the
healing of the nation. Health and hap-
piness have much to doiwlth each other,
A Christian man ought to present body,
mind' and - soul developed In perfect
harmony with God's laws. As a matter
of fact people are coming to learn that
they cannot Ignore the laws of God In
any sphere and have health and hap-
piness, v - '.

"Health and happiness depend upon
the proper cars of the body, upon a
proper s)at of the mind and upon our
spiritual Ideals and achievements. Right
and wrong do not mix. I say It rever-
ently, there are some things that God In
Almighty cannot do. . God has not ar-
ranged for a man to grow another arm
in this life If he loses ths one he has.
The man who Is going to enjoy health
and happiness must seek to live a clean a
life and have a clear conscience before
God and man. He must be delivered
from his own selfishness. Selfishness
is the root out of which all evils and
vices grow, , It is Impossible for a
selfish man to be happy. He cannot
always have the thing that pleases.
The .man who has yielded up his sel-
fishness and taken the unselfish spirit
of Jesus Christ will find that life has
a new vision and a new meaning."

CENTENARY TODAY Of
GEN. JOHN B. MAGRUDER

" Richmond, Vs., Aug. 16. Today a
marked the centennary of General John of
B. Magruder, one of the most famous
military sons of Virginia. General
Magruder was born In Winchester, this
state, August 15, 1810, and graduated
from the West Point military academy
in 1830. He served with . distinction
In the war with Mexico, but his fame
rests chiefly upon his services as an
orricer or the Confederate States army.
For several weeks, until incapacitated
by Illness, he successfully resisted the
advance of McClellan's army. Subse-
quently ho was given command of the
department of Texas and succeeded in
recapturing1 the city of Galveston from
the Federals. After the war he lived
for a time In Mexico and then returned
to Houston, where his death occurred
in 1871.'
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FRIENDSHIP IS

SEI TEXT

Dr. Luther R. Dyott Points to
' Life of Christ as Standard to

Be Followed by All Christian
' Peoples. ; ; -

,

r
"Ths Discoveries of Friendship" was

tha , title of the sermon delivered by
Kev. j Luther Bj, : Dyott, pastor of the
First Congregational church, yesterday

greeted the pastor,' who ;. chose as his
texts, "Jesus therefore, being wearied
with4 his Journey, sat thus1 by ths well.
It was about ths , sixth hour. There
cometh the woman of Samaria to draw
water. Jesus salth unto her. Glvs me
to, drlnlt." , John lv:6-- 7, ; "Come, see a
man who told mo all things that I averJdid." John lv:J9. y

Ho said: ' "Tho prloe of sxosHen.ee Is
superlative qualities, sustained by ade-- .
imte personality. In the life of souls
fciect at the accent of Illumined voli-
tion, and uncompromisingly loyal' to
the highest ideals and noblest aspira-
tions, moral and spiritual Imperatives
uttorly transcend clever expediency and
calculating opportunism. The ' world
always needs something more than pas-
sive goodness and pet; virtues and
graces, and mild attacks of harmless
religion. It Is .only as we live under
the dominion of great moral and spir-
itual imperatives that we make actual
and permanent, progress, and solid and
lasting contributions to the cause of
good, which Is the, cause of God and
man. v v '' ".r

"To live under this dominion means
that we move unswervingly along the
path of choice as If impelled by strict
necessity, and thus we Join the freedom
of heaven In the heart'of truth with the
service of earth in the heart of devo-
tion, and demonstrate that grandeur Is
sigh, our dust and God Is In man.

Jesus Was Ideal Man.
"Jesus was not only the son of God,

but Ideal man In real application to the
problems of life. He was always under
the control of the necessary imperative,
from the time he said, 'I must be about
my father's business,' until, with eyes
swimming In death, he lowered his head
upon the cross and said, 'It la finished.'
Hence, In connection with the episode
from which our texts are taken, It Is
said, He must needs go through Sa-

maria.' Other Jews Of his day would
not nave done that. It would not have
been In keeping with their prejudices
and customs if they had done so. Jesus
was at the point of a dilemma. The
Imperative of his life said one thing.
Custom dictated another. He never de-
liberately sought to shock established
conventional ties, or even to violate
pragmatical unctions, but he could no
more be bound, by such things than the
sun could be bound by spider webs to
the bed of nighU ;

Should So the Sight, " ' ' '

"Even today some of the followers
of Christ are inclined to say, "When In
Rome, do as the Romans do,' but we
ought to do that whlch is right, wheth
er in Rome or anywhere else. An ounce
if llaht la Wnrt h mAr than a am a

pediency, and a handful of good life Is
more valuable than garners' of musty
wheat hidden In an admixture of vigor-
ous tares.

"The Jews and Samaritans "hated one
another, and they had old grudges
which had become stale and sour. Jesus
had to go through Samaria, not be-
cause of physical necessity, but because
of the .divinity and democracy of his
friendship. H sat by Jacob's well, not
merely because ho was weary, hungry

nd thirsty, but because his providence
iwould compel him there to meet a sin-
ful woman of Samaria and give him a
chance to lift friendship from its limi-
tations and give It a deeper and broader
meaning in Its discoveries. -

"Eschewing the commonplace and con-
ventional, teachings, of our texts and
v.i imu vviiuub aim biwjv IIUIUB, Jl

would have you observe that the deeper
.meaning Is here found by considering
this practical theme, 'The Discoveries of
Friendship.' First, we find in this dis-
covery that friendship Itself is, or
should . be, , infinitely more than the
poor little thing which some would
make It It is not the mere luxury for
a few lymphatic souls of lasy and self
Ish propensities and moral propinquity

may, indeed, at times have its special-
ties, and even a certain pardonable fa-
voritism. But it dare not stop there,
without finding the peril of sterility.
He Is not In reality the friend of any
person who is not a friend of every per-
son.

' Sartor Exemplified Friendship.
"Hence, the discovery of friendship

Jn the universality and catholicity of
Its application, rather than Its own es- -
sentlal and Immediate perfection. The
Savior exemplified it In Its universality- and catholicity, wherever he went, and
me made no exception of this rainful
Bamaritan woman. The woman Illus
trated It in its nascent lnclplency.. . She
woi not guoa, pu one was gooa enougn
iur voe savior or tno world to ask her
to give him a drink of water from the
old well. She could, at. least, do that
much. thOUffh." indeed ah Wnma an
vuui.uH.eu mm one went away and ror-g-ot

her water pot, but afterwards she
had power enough to move a whole
town in the name of Christ as she said,
'Come and see a man who told me all
that I ever did.',.

"Christ's friendship had begun by
asking a favor of her. It had continued
by exposing her life to herself and her
conscience; ' it reached Its climax In
thoughts of God. and the imperial im-
pulse to duty. i

VTrue friendship is not the soft "thing
that forever praises us. It shows us

s to ourselves, exposes our faults, our
' sins, our imperfections, and helps us to

overcome all these things, and compels
us to be of service to other people. He
Is your friend who compels you to be
your best and to do your best -

friendship Points faults.
"There Is not as much friendship in

the hand that makes our pillow soft
Ifor us to rest upon as there Is in the
'finger which points out the way of

i duty, and the voice which moves us to
, go where we ought to go, and to do

what wo ought to do. Let us resolve,
therefore, to keep our lives under the
Imperative which should, make us the
friends of all mankind. Not only those
who are good and pleasing to us, but
practical friendship. .

troad enough"
10 our irienas, ana lovea ones to show

. mem meir xauits, ana neip tnem over-
come the same. Let then) reciprocate

' by doing as much for us. Moreover, let
. us get. nearer to life a$ it actually is

and prove our friendship by doing that
which needs' to be done. 'Let me live
la, the house by ths side of the road,

DEATK RELIEVES

v HOPELESS CRIPPLE
(Special Dispatch lb The Journal. .'

Dayton, ' Wash.. Aug. 15. Unable to
lift hand or head since birth,' compelled
to rely upon others for existence through
14 long years, the pathetlo life of Lucy
Bauman came to anjend today, rheuma-
tism of the heart bringing a welcome
death. She was a daughter of Ludwlg
Bauman, a pioneer farmer of Columbia
county and was the pity of all who bad
seen her, having spent her entire lift
in bed. Funeral arrangements have not
been made. She Is survived by Mrs.
Schuman, a sister and two brothers,
Elmer and Chris Bauman of Dayton.
i , '

lieutenant Schick Retired.
Washington, Aug. 15. First Lieu-

tenant Jacob Schick, Tenth Infantry,
was retired from active service in ths
army today on account of ill health.
Lieutenant Schick Is from Iowa, and
roaa from the ranks.
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BUSINESS COLLEGE
WORD IUILDIRS, TENTH MO IOMIS0I

A. P. ARMSTRONG, IX. B., PRINCIPAL
Ours Is admitUdly the high-standa-rd commercial
school of the Northwest Jeachar. having both
business and professional experience qualify stu-

dents for success, by individual instruction if
desired, in a short time and at small expense.
Position for each as soon ss competent Open all
the year. Catalogue, business forms and pen--
work free. Call, telephone (Mala 664), 01 writs.

.TT fit ,1 m MIHittfMtawl k ilia
SISTERS OF THE HOLY KAME8 OF JESUS AHD MARY

urwu. Acaaenuo ana lollf41ata Uonrvo.
Mttaio, Art, Elocution and Commercial JDepta,

Resilient and JMr Student ,

Befinad, Moral and Intallaotaal Trainlasw.j .... i Ujy. av MMnnmuBDh AUUmp
SlSTSB SUPKSIOB. 8k Mary'i academjr.f oaTLaSB

North Pacific College
SCHOOLS OF

Dentistry and Pharmacy
PORTLAND. OREOON.

Unsurpassed in Equipment and Advant-
ages.

Ths Regular Sessions Begin
Monday, October 3, 1910,

The college is located near the heart
of the city, convenient to libraries,
clubs, large business houses and publlo
buildings, wHlch contribute so much to
the life of the student

For Information and catalogue of
either course address.

SB. HEBBEBT O. KZX.LZB.
Portland, Oregon.

Don't rail to investigate

HILL '

MILITARY
ACADEMY

Portland, Ore."

end for Catalogue

SfATTLE SEMINARY
A Protestant Say and Boarding School

of Sigh Academlo Grade.
A strong faculty of fourteen te

Instructors.
Hakes a specialty of college prep-

aratory work.
Four modern buildings, well equipped,

situated on a ' picturesque campus of
eight acres, near streetcar line.

Social and moral Influences unex-
celled.

Special courses given In music and
elocution.

Nineteenth year opens September 14.
' For full particulars or catalogue write
Alexander Beers, Prin.. Box 226, Seattle.
Washington. Phone 7363.

LAW BEPAjmOSBT

University of Oregon
' FOBTlaAJn), OBXdOH

Fall term opens September 19, 1910.
Course, three years of nine months each,
covering twenty branches of the law.

BVEjrlJfG CLASSES
Graduates are especially prepared for

the state bar examination,
for catalog giving Information address

WAXTXB fa. BTAXTS,
811 Corbott Bldg.. Portland. Or.

Hon. and Da School lor Clrli. near Stanford Unirtninr.
tccKdlttd bf eolletet But and We. Cnrnnll and Prim,
fry department.. Pour new buUdlafti a RnUesa tor 40
snpllti aeckitfon lall of 12 roonit t Cymnuinra and

uditorromi a Domafuc Sdcnot Bnnralow. Extsrulr.
rronnda, Mrulc, An. Domntie tdenot. Phy-
tic! Training. School opeu September 12, 1914 WiiHfor
llluwrited camtornf.

rrterfo.l. MART L LOC1IT, i. B Falo Alta, Call.

TKB ALUS FEVEPAXATOBT SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Prepares students for sll eastern and
western colleges and technical schools.
This school Is characterized by ths aim
pllclty of- - the school Ufa and ths thor-
oughness of the work done.

Fall trm opens September 11 Office
hours Wednesdays.
TBS ALIEW rSXPABATOXT SOSOOL

aas Bass a&lmon street. Portland, or.
POBTXAJTD AOASSKT

Hleory.-Lsnrnaye.-aiid tlterAWfar
Htstory-iAmerlc- an, English. Europ-

ean, and Ancient, one year each. ,

Prenoh and Crtrmas A course . Of
three years In each.

English Literature and Composition
Four years' course,

Greek and tatla Full college pre-
paratory courses.

All instructors college men and
wnmnn.

HOTEL HOTEL
OREGON SEATTLE

Portland'! lift, Orowlnr BotL ITtw, Kodm CtatraUy XrOoaUd.

7th & Stark, Portland, Or. Pioneer Square, Seattle.Wn.
t ;.'.'.''.'"iaaAAMAAaaAaAMAaaMM wwwmvwwwwwwmwwwwiWW

WRIGHT -- DICKINSON WRIGHT Z DICKINSON

HOTEL COMPANY, Props. HOTEL COMPANY, Props.

HOTELS

adqnartsrs lot
Zsnrlsts and Com-marcl-

Travtlara
Special ratas mad.
to families and
Ingle

The management
will be pleaved at
all times to show
rooms and alv
prices, a modern
Turkish bath es-
tablishment in to
hotel
X. O. Bowers. Bffr.

Motor Cap Co.
and Conch Streets

THB

PORTLAND

PORTLAND, OR.

jeaMpsaa Flsa
ISoftsrs

Kastaarsat. coax on Mitiaoir douim

BARGAINS
In Sllohlly Used

Automobiles
We cell attention to the following

Studebaker automobiles, either new
or practically as good as new:

Id horsepower Suburban Bun-- ;
about of latest design. For--
mer price S32&0-r8pe- clal re
duoed prloe $2250,

40 horsepower Touring Car,
complete with top and front. .

" " Former prlre $4000 Special
reduced pries S25U0 ;

80 horsepower, 4 passenger
Touring Car. Former prlre
13250 Special reduced price.............. ...,,.81750

These cars are all bargains and at
less than cost to clean up this year's
stock.

Wo offer a bargain In one -F SO

horsepower touring Car, complete
with top and front, tnls car la new,
received this week; body is slightly
damaged in shipment. We oTfer the
car at a reduction of 1100 from regui
tar price?, This is a bargain. " ,l

Chapman and Aldtr Sts.

Painless" Dentistry
$ Oat of tows penpU

' eae hart their plr.ia

it iit ooewwarr.

ii'.iafiw rood
t eartt!as

rwiler S3. EJ
Itlir Crown 6. CO
72k8rldgt?Mti 3,1J
Gold nntnssi lOjj

too
SiNrFillliijs, '
Inlay rminn Z.tJ

Plate C.C3
Bli M Wuk m -- n

BS. SJ. L wai, Tum as Moms
a Tu an jmm m rwnue Pamlait Extr'tlM ,5(J
WORK OUARANTKCO fOW IS YEARS

Talnlwa Eitractioa t vn whan p!tor cfiJf4e wrtrll
ordered. Oooanltatlon Vraa. Tooonnnot iitb..'ijnlnlnanrarkdonaanrwhara. Atlwork fulireuniw

uateod. Modoraelrx tria oquipuaat. uwn tunusuiat

9'ni.BDWia.ia. PORTLAND, OREGON
Off ICS BGOFai 8 . as s f. St. sawiaya.SISaa

C

tBrJ5SiIa,",",'ii ilii fli

THE IMPERIAL
Oregon's Oreatest Hotel

350 ROOMS, 104 SUITE
With Private Baths

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING

MODERATE RATES
;

PHIL METSCHAN & SONS, Props.

of Instruction

and Ventilation

Equipment

FOR STUDENTS WHEN

THE CORNELIUS
Tha House of Welcome" .

CORNER PARK AND ALDER STREETS
Beginning May 1 our rates will be at follows: Out

aide back rooms, $1 per day; single front rooms,
$1.50 per day. Our omnibus meets all trains.

Portland's Newest and Most Up-to-D- Hotel
C. W. CORNELIUS H. E. FLETCHER

Proprietor ' Manager

UJIlPtTtflT WITHOUT CHARGE aft BjLaV-- '- Jl

Something DomgtveryMi
A visit to our school will show you a scene of great activity- -

young men and young women carrying on ACTUAL, business.
Everything practical --no mere theory., Business men and women

as instructors no "bright student" assistants. . Every phase of com-
mercial activity has been handled by our teachers in actual business.

Investigate our methods tend successes.

THL PERKINS HOTLL CO.
XAB BXSXnCEB THS ItAJtAOSSmaT OI

THL PLRKINS CAfL AND GRILL
ITlces Modtftsd Serrloe XmptOTsd

Xaslo During Xiusca, Dia&er and After Thsstre

Muscial Markee Brothers Orchestra ?lWl Ti

mm Journal Want Ads are read
by thousands of people

Business
L M. WAXKXB, v

president Principal.

College
O. A. BOBSXBMAir,

Secretary Ifanaget. -every dayi"T--
sena ror uauuogme. .


